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Introduction

Fruit fly belongs to order Diptera and family 
Tephritidae is most important pest in different 

regions (tropical, sub-tropical and temperate) of the 
world (De Meyer et al., 2010; Vargas et al., 2015) and 

attain international attention due to cosmopolitan 
in nature (Rasool et al., 2017). Most species are 
polyphagous in nature and damage a wide range of 
fruits and vegetables ( Joomaye et al., 2000; Rauf et 
al., 2013). There are 5,000 documented species in 
Tephritidae family under 6 subfamilies and 500 
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genera throughout the world (Uchoa and Nicacio, 
2010). About 70 species of fruit flies are considered 
important pest of different agricultural and 
horticultural crops in tropical and subtropical areas of 
the globe (Ni et al., 2012).

Genus Bactrocera is a major threat to horticultural 
crops due to invasive potential and wide range of 
hosts (Clarke et al., 2005). Bactrocera species are 
causing huge losses at national and international 
level. Approximately 11 species have reported from 
Punjab Pakistan and directly and indirectly cause 
severe losses (Zubair et al., 2019). Among reported 
species, two polyphagous fruit flies such as Bactrocera 
zonata and Bactrocera cucurbitae are more threating 
and prevalent in all districts of Punjab especially 
south Punjab (Sarwar et al., 2013). 

B. zonata feed on more than 50 fruits and vegetables 
like guava, mango, peach, citrus, pumpkin, bitter gourd 
and apricot (El-Akhdar and Afia, 2009; Sarwar et al., 
2013). The female fruit fly lays eggs in the soft and tender 
tissues by piercing them with the ovipositor; resulting 
a watery fluid oozing from the puncture and maggots 
developing inside the fruits ( Jackson et al., 2003). 
Female adult fruit fly visits the fruit and make decision 
to oviposit in host fruit after determination that host is 
suitable for their progeny ( Joachim-Bravo et al., 2001; 
Fontellas-Brandalha and Zucoloto, 2004). The female 
fruit fly determines host/food distance using sensory 
organ with the help of sensory receptors. Female 
uses odor receptors to locate food source from a long 
distance. After the selection of host on morphological 
basis fruit fly land and take a taste bite that food is 
suitable or not for their progeny survival based on food 
nutrition and host defense toxicity (Wisotsky et al., 
2011). Host appearance such as color, size, shape and 
fragrance of host fruit these factor influence females 
to host rejection or acceptance (Mahfuza et al., 2011). 

Knowledge about its host preference will be helpful 
to manage this pest by using this host as a trap crop. 
Therefore, the present study was intended to evaluate 
host preferences for oviposition under laboratory 
conditions. This study will also be helpful for host 
preference surveillance sampling of fruit fly if they are 
not attracted to different male lure.

Materials and Methods

Collection of culture
Different infested fruits like guava, citrus and banana 

etc. were collected from local fruit and vegetable 
market in Multan.

Rearing and identification of fruit fly
Collected infested fruits having maggots were brought 
to the Insect rearing laboratory, MNS. University of 
Agriculture, Multan during 2020. Infested fruit were 
placed in mosquito net cage for pupation and adult 
emergence. When adult emerged, they identify based 
on diagnostic morphological features and placed in 
separate cages. Identified B. zonata adults were reared 
on banana fruit. The culture was maintained at 26±2 
̊C temperature and 65%± 5% relative humidity. 

Host preference and female oviposition
Different fruits like as guava, citrus, banana, fig and 
apple were used in the experiment for host preference 
test. All fruits were placed in mosquito net cage with 
500 g each fruit and 50 pair of 11-12 days old adults 
of B. zonata were released to observe oviposition 
for 24 h. After 24 hours of post treatments, female 
oviposited fruits were placed in separate plastic cages 
having sand for pupation. After pupation, sand was 
sieved and fresh pupa was collected. Counted number 
of pupae form each host were placed in separate small 
plastic cages for adult emergence. Host preference 
were evaluated based on total number of pupae, 
number of adult emergence and adult emergence 
percentage. Adult emergence percentage was 
determined from the total number of pupae formed 
divided by number of adults emerged multiply with 
hundred in all commodities.

Statistical analysis
The collected data of fruit infesting and adult 
emergence were arranged in excel sheet and determine 
the analysis of variance (ANOVA) by using statistical 
software, Statistix 8.1 The mean value of treatments 
was evaluated using least significant difference (LSD) 
test at P= 0.05 probability level.

The adult emergence (%) was calculated by following 
formula:

Results and Discussion
 
The preference of host suitability for fruit fly oviposition 
was tested on five fruits under laboratory conditions. 
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Host suitability is the most important for the survival 
of their progeny. The female fruit fly visits the hosts and 
selection was done based on host color, size, shape and 
smell which influence the female fruit fly’s response 
(Mahfuza et al., 2011). In the present study guava was 
most preferred host for oviposition. The number of 
pupae and adult’s emergence from guava fruit was 
recorded maximum (125.34 pupae and 98.35 adult 
emerged). The minimum number of pupae formation 
and adult’s emergence was recoded from apple fruit 
used as host. The percentage of adult emergence was 
recorded maximum in guava (79.26%) and banana 
(70.56%) followed by citrus (65.44%), fig (57.61%) 
and apple fruit (53.51%), respectively (Table 1).

Table 1: Host preference of Bactrocera zonata for 
oviposition on different fruits.
No. Host No. of 

pupae
Adult 
emerged

Emergence 
percentage

1 Guava 125.34a 98.35a 79.26a
2 Citrus 98.65c 64.56c 65.44b
3 Banana 104.12b 73.47b 70.56b
4 Apple 34.27bc 18.34d 53.51c
5 Fig 84.34b 48.59bc 57.61d
S. Error 3.57 3.87 2.09
LSD 7.57 8.69 5.03

The guava was found most preferred host for B. 
zonata which contradicts with earlier scientists who 
had described the mango as the most suitable host 
for oviposition in both field as well as laboratory 
conditions (Sarwar et al., 2013; El-Gendy, 2017). 
The contradiction may be because we did not use 
mango as a host in current study due to offseason or 
unavailability. Adult emergence was found highest on 
guava as compared to citrus, banana and apple. Many 
other researchers had reported that adult emergence 
was recorded maximum in apple fruit (El-Gendy, 
2017) which is not in line with our study findings. 
The current study showed that maximum number of 
pupae was formed in guava host while minimum in 
apple fruit.
 
Conclusions and Recommendations

Host suitability is the most important for their 
survival of off-spring. The female fruit fly determines 
host/food distance using sensory organ with the help 
of sensory receptors. After the selection of host fly 
land and taste food as a sample that food is suitable or 

not for their progeny survival based on food nutrition 
and host defense toxicity. So, the study concluded that 
the guava was more preferable fruit for oviposition 
among the tested fruits. 
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